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1. Summary
The Grand Forks and East Grand Forks Chamber of Commerce ( h6ps://www.gochamber.org ) is
the voice of businesses in the GF/EGF Region, working to create an environment that
encourages business success while enhancing quality of life in the region. The Chamber works in
partnership with other organizaGons to accomplish its mission and goals, and serves as a catalyst
to ensure the GF/EGF region remains focused on the future, embraces change, and drives
growth.
On Thursday February 25, 2021, members of the consultant team presented at the East Grand
Forks Minnesota Intergovernmental Retreat organized by the Chamber of Commerce. The
invitaGon was extended to the team through the eﬀorts of Barry Wilfahrt, President of the
Chamber of Commerce and member of the plan’s Project Steering Commi6ee (PSC).
The annual event, an important opportunity to connect with area business, poliGcal and
community leaders, included updates on key projects, upcoming investments, and legislaGve
iniGaGves from business partners, elected representaGves, and business and educaGonal
insGtuGons. The meeGng was a6ended by more than twenty leaders and representaGves,
joining in-person and remotely.

2. Mee?ng Ac?vi?es
Updates to Par?cipants
The project team provided an update and descripGon to parGcipants about the Land Use Plan
Update’s purpose, goals and methods. An illustrated presentaGon was used to cover the
following topics:

» What is a land use plan? Overview of the project
» Developing a vision for the plan
» How are we hearing from the EGF community?
» How parGcipants can add their voice and ideas
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- IntroducGon to the plan’s engagement tools
» QuesGons from a6endees
Invita?on to Par?cipate
MeeGng parGcipants were invited to use the project tools to add their comments and ideas to
the plan. An invitaGon (with links to the comment tools) was sent to Chamber staﬀ for
distribuGon to a6endees and their mailing list.

3. Results Obtained
Chamber staﬀ added informaGon about the Land Use Plan Update to their publicaGon of Friday
March 5, and distributed links to the engagement tools to their membership. The resulGng
publicity greatly increased parGcipaGon in the plan’s engagement tools:

4. Next Steps
» The project team will conGnue to work with the Chamber to disseminate news about the
Land Use Plan Update and to invite their members to review the document as it approaches
compleGon

###
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